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Summer YMCA Teenage Clubs To Be Organized
M oot

GRAND RAPIDS CD ON JOB BEFORE TORNADO
e . •  •

TYPICAL of some 1.000 civil defense volunteers 
Ml the scene of the Crsnd Rapids (Mich.) area

Rotary Club Begins 
Twenty-Sixth Year

“ job

Wilson, in taking the reins of 
the club, named new committee l,

A B O U T

E a s t la n d
By Virgil E. Moore

Our thanks to the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce . . . .  for 
nothing!

The WTCC official publication,
"W’est Texas Today,”  in their !
June edition, has a "wonderful”  
story about Lake Leon. The only ! 
thing we found wrong with the • 
story is that it mentions Ranger 
every other word and doesn't say 
one thing about Eastland.

Truthfully, we don’t blame the i 
WTCC. The story was well writ- i 
ten, and in all probability written ! 
by Rip Calloway, manager of the j 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce, 
who is a swell fellow. It went on 1 
to tell a lot of facts about Ranger, 
including their park facilities, j 
wh«A their civic clubs meet and j 
a taS itheir library. It showed 1 
slg^^pf an on the ball Chamber 
of 4 amerce manager.

Our only comment is this. When 
a town gets as up in the air as 
Ranger does about a little slogan 
that their “ sister”  city uses con
cerning the lake, and when they 
get boiling mad because a news 
story in the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram, which fairly pointed 
out that both cities built the lake, 
said Eastland instead of Ranger
in the headline, they have no _  „  . , . . ,
right to print such a -one sided To"> W,,M>n’ i"™",mg Rotary I praising him for
gfory president, was presented the ; (jone *»

Now if we are doing the Ran ■» «•* , r^ ul« r
ger folks wrong, we herew ith I ,“ " fh-on Z  f  °. u ^ ’u 
submit our apology. Rut either 1 ° ut'* 0,n|r fVesulont Hernsrd Han-
our “ sister”  city or the West 
Texas C-C just "ain’t”  doing us 
right. The presentations came as the i man Qf  the Boy Scout Committee,

— **•»— Fastlnnd cluh began its 3«th and appointM)' Henry
Billy C. True and Garland, The dub ws, first organ,.- Kuykel)dllll, K, rt

Washington will be» ^k^vatin.. tjfl June 16, 1921. ’
their birthdays today anf Friday ReMfc tunpng the leadership L* rry McGraw to serve on
Opal Croaa and Kathy Gregory will at the club over to Wilson, Hanna 
be honored. And Saturday Susan | outline the accomplishments of 
Kimbler will be a year older. the club during the past year. He

— vem— painted out that the club had
Well, the Fourth came and the | sponsored a beauty contestant at 

Fourth went We 'drove over to 1 the Lake Leon opening celebra- 
Ciseo Park with the family for thcition, carried the Boy Scouts to ) the past. Wilson explained that 
occasion, pnd truthfully, we were Waco to see a foothall game,’ all five leaders would be expected 
amazed at the amount of people. furnished Scouts needed money, to |€,ad c|ub as a j,roup They 
that were there. We went in the donated $10l» toward the east of . . vi » T«... i,,„n i
morning and were not there for a new scoreboard for Maverick i a,e ‘ **’ . ’
any of the special fireworks or i Stadium, published the historical i Kuykendall, Bill ( ollins, Klmer 
swimming contests, but we were sketch of the club written by Earl ! Haker and Troy Boone, 
told the crowd doubled that night. Bender, held the annual ladies | j ack prost an(1 nr j ; ni \Vhit- 

Cisco desarves some credit for night, helped sponsor the Eastland t{n^ 0n WFro namH on the gtrcet 
Lake Cisco recreation facilities. County Livestock Show, voted to . . _  . „  ...
We are eagerly awaiting the de-! donate *100 toward cost of street I committee an.l Taylor Smith
velopment of Lake I^eon along the markers, gave $100 to Little . will be in charge of introducing
same lines. We just hope the de- League and helped raise more|t lu|> guests.
velopment doesn’t come too late. Little League funds in the basket-j Bender will again head

— vem—  hall game against the Lions. j the Attendance Committee and
Someone has accused us of Earl Stephens, secretary - treas- „  ... .. » „ 4lK

skipping completely over t h e  urer, gave the financial report ' lni " r "n ' '
“ Mc’s” in giving away tickets to lend Earl Bender, attendance 
the Majestic, so here goes. H. C. ] chairman, the attendance report.
McAdams, E. E. McAlister, A. M. Bender presented copies of the 
McBee, C. H. McBee, and C. M.jbook, “ My Road to Rotary,”
McCain can come by the Telegram [written by Paul P. Harris, found- 
office and pick up their free du- er of Rotary, to 12 members who

had perfect attendance during 
the past year and to Jim Horton 
for “ the fine work he has done in 
editing the Gusher.” Rotarians 
receiving recognition for perfect 
attendance were Bernard Hanna,
I. C. Inzer, Jim Kuykendall, Tom 
Lovelace, Jack Muirhead, Don 
Pierson,
Tullman

Wilson and

VanHoy Is 
Worshipful

Masonic Q 
Master

tornado are these rescue workers looking for 
survivors la suborbaa gtandale's business district.

na was awarded the past 
dent's pen.

well | mittee and Dr. J. H. Caton is 
| chairman of the Fellowship Com
mittee,

Donald Burton will he program 
chairman for the first six months

The Eastland Masonic Lodge 
467 had a public installation of 
their officers Friday night at 8

1 p.m.
The installing officer was Right 

J Worshipful Harvey C. Byrd, the 
grand secretary of The Most 
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Tex
as of Waco, the installing mar
shal was Walter Dixon of Win- 

! ters. The following officers were 
'installed: Aubrey Van Hoy, wor
shipful master; Hugh Mahaffey, 
senior warden; Andrew Hatten,

One Promise Is 
Made By Arlhei 
In Asking Post

J. B. (T ip ) Arther Thursday 
issued a formal statement in be- 

] half of his candidacy for commis
sioner of Precinct 1.

Arthrr, 36, ha* lived in East- 
j land County since he was one year 
I old. He is seeking his second term 
in office, having served a* corn- 

I misajoner for the past , two years.
A veteran of World War II 

| and the Korean conflict, Arther 
; is married and makes hi* home in 
Morton Valley. He served four 

j years with the Army in World 
War II and served during the 
Korean conflict almost a year. He 
is a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Arther said, “ t feel that after

junior warden; L. E. Huckabay, 
secretary; H. C. Pounds, junior 
Deacon; Tip Arther, senior stew 
ard; Ho.ner Smith, chaplain and i 
Wayne Jack-on, tiler.

Among the out o f tow n visitor- 
present for the installation were i 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson of 
Plainview, Mr. ar I Mr*. J.» C I 
King of Carbon, Mr. and Mr-. 
Willia m Dtlaney of Houston, Mr'. 
Harvey C. Byrd of Waco, Mr. and * 
Mrs. Guy Delaney of Pasadena, 
Mr. and Mrs. W F. Donley of j 
Ranger and Paul flranhear o f Cis- - 
co.

Dr. and Mr*. M A. Treadwell 
played two musical numbers— Dr. [ 
Treadwell playing the saw and 
accompanied by Mrs. Treadwell 
on the piano. After the installa
tion, refreshments were served] 
in the banquet hall by Mrs. Carl 
Jones and members of the East
ern Star.

n
\

Jackson Calls 
Foi Lions To Be 
Active Americans

presi- chairmen for the year. He ap- o f the year and Wayne Jackson two years experience in this im-
I pointed Arther Murrell as chair-

I’ullman,
Stephens

will take over in January.
O. H. Dirk was named chair

man of the Public Information

j portant post, I am better qualifi
ed than ever to hold this position. 
I again ask the nice support and

Committee and Charles Turner i< ■ influence the voters of this Fre-

the same group.
Something new was brought in 

when the new president announ
ced that the dub would have four 
song leaders instead of one as in

sergeant ut arms. Hugh Neele and 
Dr. B. D. Westbrook are co-chair
men of the Food Committee.

Club buddies were named, and 
each member was told what week 
he would bring the program.

cinct gave me in the last election 
“ The only promise I can make 

is the one I made in the last elec
tion, that I will give fair consid
eration to each and every prob
lem that confronts me.”

Comets, Lions Take 
Little League Wins

The true meaning of the Fourth ' 
of July was hrougl-t out for East- 1 
land lions Tuesday at the club’* '  
regular weekly meeting by guest | 
speaker, K. L. (Stonewall) Jack*, 
son. past commander of the Trx- ! 
as American Legion, and an ae-1 
tive Cisco Lion.

Jackson, who is one of 
I men who have the distinction of 
[ having served 'three different 
Lions clubs as president, was in
troduced by Pop Garrett, pro
gram chairman.

The speaker said he wondered 
“ what we would do today”  if the 

j United States was under a fore
ign power if we were asked to 
sign such a document as the 
Declaration o f Independence, 

j knowing we would have to fight 
for our lives as if we did.

'•That's what the signers of 
jthe Declaration faced,”  he de- 
| dared, “ hut they signed their 
names anyway.

WINGED LOOK-T h e  classic 
suit bakes wing this fall as 
German designer Heinz Oeater- 
gaard fits it with a pair of 
floating “wings" s t r e a m in g  
from the waistline to the hem 
of the slim, tight skirt. The 
tailored suit, done in dark rad 
flannel, u trimmed writh dyad 
red persian lamb and matching 
feat

FREE MOVIE 
TO FEATURE 
SIGNING UP
A rally for all teenagers who 

plan to partiripate in the YMCA 
i Fun Club u ... ae held Friday 
| morning at 10:30 at the Majestic 
Thaetre, Charlie Marshall, who 
will head this year's program, an
nounced today.

i Marshall also announced that 
Dixie Day and Ellen Whatley 
have been chosen as junior coun- 
elors for the girls and Henry 

Van Deem as junior counselor for 
! the boy*.
' Marshall urged all teenagers to
\ attend the rally Friday morning 
There w ill be free movie* and the 

; Fun Clubs will he organized. The 
1 first Fun Cluh. which will last 
four or six weeks, will begin July 

I 16. John Kennedy, area YMCA 
secretary, will be present at the 

, meeting.
The Y Day Camn will also open 

Monday. Twenty-three boys and 
I )9 girl* s total of 49. hove r»gis- 
i tered. Edith Cox will be head 
| counselor. R6e is well experienced 
■n the field, having held a similar 
oosition last vonr in the Fort 
Worfh Camp Fire Girl camp

Fishers' Brother 
In Low Is Dead

Junior Bond 
Practice Begins

Junior bund practice for

i\.*re
nd Mrs. Clyde Fisher 
Comanche Wednesday to

| attend the funeral of hi* brother-
i in-law. J. W. Graham, who pass
ed away early Tuesday morning.

Graham, a reaident o f Comrnn- 
rbe, is survived by seven children.

I sixth and seventh grade pupils of 
' Howard Gill began Tuesday, it was

—  FOR —

announced by Gill. Pine Furniture, Floor Covering*.
The classes will meet through- G. E. Appliance*. It'* Coot* Furei- 

ont the summer every Tuesday tur# A Carpet. Ltd.. Eaatland.
and Thursday morning at 8:3(1 at 
the band hail.

Free
Trrmi

Delivory and . Convenient 
Good Trade-In*, toe)

Soil Bank Payments 
Are Announced

Average payment fo f reduc-

lish the Gusher. Frank Sayre 
heads the Classifications Corn-

cats.

Hamner Funeral Home now has 
a brand new ambulance . . . and 
la it ever equipped. The Fontiac 
has everything including air con
ditioning.

Received a card from Mr*. Dick

Parents Night 
To Be Held By 
Scoot Troop 6

A hard hitting batch of Comets . 
zoomed to an easy 11-4 victory 
over the Bulldogs Monday night 
in Eastland Little League play 
while the Lions roared to a 14-4 
win over the Medies, despite a 
barrage of homers by the losers.

The loss pushed the hapless 
Bulldogs a notch lower in the 
League standings, while the 
Comets rlimed bark into second 
place in the standings, on the 
strength of their win and the 
Medics’ loss.

The Comets went wild in the 
first inning, sroring eight runs 
o ff five hits. They batter around 
before relief hurler Fat West
brook finally put out the fire. 
Raymond I.usk started for the 
Dogs and was charged with the 
loss. He gave nn seven runs and

BOX SCORES

BULLDOGS

Members of t he • Boy Scout
Grady Pipkin, Henryl'^rooP '*• their parents and troop j f our Tom Ixivelare came in- 
Earl Stephens, Dr. Jim comfnittte men are invited to to the game for (he losers to pitch

gather at the hoy scout, hat Fri
day night at 7 :30 o’clock for 
“J'arent* Night.”  . . .

During the evening tenderfoot

Yielding, our Olden correspon 
dent, this week. She’s down |Cil-1 Whittington, Tom 
gore way and says the trees and , Earl Bonder. t
flowers “ are beautiful.”  I Bender pointed out that

— vcm—* V  .through the first 11 months of
d just can’t seem to th^ fiscal year (the twelfth
ky moisture out of these  ̂month hrfs not yet boon reoort-j pihs will be presented.' The oc- 
\fing the ‘ lu*t few days|pd), the ’Eastland club leads kR I^aZtqu will also be a farewell par- 

Fhad our share of t h e 'others In the district with an at- ! ty fur the troop .6 spout master,
____ w„ but nothing else. Since: tendance 'average of 97.42. He , Hriward Jones, who will mrtve to
seeding the clouds would be too a'd the highlight of the year in I Stephenvillc sometime next week, 
expensive an operation locally, we attendance emne In January
might better make plans for 
rain dance, or something.

— vim
We are gonna have fun around 

The Telegram office this week. 
The boss is out of town. The Dicks I 
left Thursday for Ixaan. Dick was I 
waiting for the hottest day of the I 
year to make the trip, wanting to [ 
prove to his wile that an air con
ditioner in a car is now a neces
sity instead o f a luxury. It ’s 
amazing how many things are get
ting to be necessities these days.

. , . . . . ,  The Rotary Club of Eastland
when the.cluh bad a record sponsors tl)e troop and Arthur 
106 percent attendance for . the (M4irr^  .j, chairman, o f the troop

, o . . . committee.Frank .Sayrfc presented t h e , . _________ , , ,______
past president’s pen to Hanna,

That’s it for now. See you Sun
day. 1.

Continued hot weather the rest of 
III, week Afternoon hi«b« will bo 
from *7-101 ond morning low* 
will be from 77-M.

Roy Turner Is 
Winner of Tires 
Given By Earley

in the. fourth inning.
• tV i ruiirrg hurler was R. D. 

A Ides, fl bles scattered five hits to 
•Vt'crcdit for the victory. Tommy 
BCrk and J. P. Tankcrsley each 
Itart dmthles for th e  winners and 
Fat Westbrook and Tom Love
lace hit two hugger* for the Dogs.

Big Second Inning

The Medics, voted the most 
|ikety team to bent the I,ions, got 
more than thev bargained for In 
the nightcap. The Lions had a 
field day in the second frame,

Player •h r h
Thorurll 3 0 0
Garrett 3 0 0
Evans t 2 3 1
Westbrook 3 1 2
Lovelace 2 0 2
Sargent 3 0 0
Frown 1 0 0
Freeze 2 0 0
Thomas 3 n ft
Lusk 2 0 0

* --* —r- —
Totals

COMETS
24 4 5

P1ay*»r mh r h
Conpor 4 i 2
Miller ' 4 i 0
T Berk 3 i 1
W. Berk 3 i (>
J. Abies 3 2 2
T. Moore 4 2 2
Tankcrsley 3 i 1
R. Ahlfs 2 2 J
J. Mooye o 0 1

4— —
Totals 28 11 to

LIONS

Player ah r .b
Ensor 2 4 2
W. Thomas 4 1 n
Cartwright 4 1 o
Hunter 8 1 r
Conner 3 1 n
Webster 2 2 l
Covan O t i
Varner 8 o 2
Alford '3 ft 0

-T~ -r- —
T otals 21 14 9

Jackson declared that it is our tion of crop acreage in connec- 
<iuty a* Americans to vote and t.on with tht. n„  Soi, Bank Pro. 
take an active Dart in our gov- , , , ,

j emment. "W>-en —  d - - .  •• thl’  b>’
emDhasizcd, “ we 

I littlp more from that 
call liberty.”  ,

we don’t.”  he 
are ebinping a '*u' Agricultural Stabilization and

The average payment for re
duction of peanut acreage ia 
$12.00 |>er acre. This is an aver
age. For some farms payments 
are slightly higher and soma art

thing we Conservation office of the United smaller. 
• States Department of Agriculture.

Plug And Trigger
(AT LAKE LEON)

1
MEDICS

(Continued nn Page Four)

got their 14 runs in the game o ff 
just nine hits, hot every man who 

J reached base, with the exception 
of one, Was brought home. ■

The Medics had their momenta, J  
however. Buddy Moser and Bill |

Roy Turner was winner of 0 ,.  [Jones enrbknocked home runs (or B r O t H e r - l l l - L O W  
set of four new tires given away 1 ̂ F J ' j a h  Gov.n started for 
bv Earley Tire Savvied to climag ' f he > ,an*' bu< F "v*  " " ‘ V ?  B' ' 

first anniversary celeb, a-1 ^  |r" fttrr ,hvtheir 
tion

Earley Tire Service celebrated 
their first anniversary with a 
month-long observance.

AIR CONDITION 

ANY CAR— 3 HOURS

Of Mrs. Lanier's 
Taken By Deaf hHunter got credit for the win. but 

Hobbv Cartwright pitched the fi
nal three Innings of the game.
Cartwright knocked his second 
home run of the season in the 
game and Hunter pounded out a j ni0rning

A resident of Bowie, he was
Thursday night’s action will pit 

the Comets against the Lions and

Mrs J. R. Lanier received word 
that her brother-in law, Ceeil 
Thomas, passed away Monday *

Rag. $400 with 4-cjrl. compianor the Medics against the Bulldogs. 
Elect. Clutch $26 Extra

TOM WILSON j
presidentnew Rotary

SPECIAL Only $298

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Eaatland

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pior*on QM*-Cadilla* 

Eastland
Quality Car* at Volume Price*

years old.
Funeral services were held 

R
at [

The average payment on cotton 
reduction is approximately $15.00
per acre. Payment on 1956 wheat 
will he either $1.0/1 or $8 0® per 
ai re. Payment depends on several
< onditio.is. ,

If cotton or peanut* are to be
plowed under Soil Bank aa?-' 

- tnenta, this must be done by July
As the water clears up at Iaike 1 Truet Morris o f Carbon, fish- 20. Farmers are askad to eoatart

Lean, ha .- are becoming more ing with minnows from the bank, the county ASC offire before at-
active and erappie are also eontri reports three bass up to 2 pounds tempting to carry eut any part of
butitig L'l'ir quota to luidsy fisher- and a nice string of perch and the Soil Rank Program,
men. The water is shout clear  ̂channel cat.- The land designatod a* the Soil
now, hut has been murky since D. L. Milburn and K. Whitten Bank Reserve acreage must aot 
filling up the first o f May. o f Abilene report four has* caught have a crop harvested from it

Mr. Munyeriy of Cisco report* on top w ater lures, each weighing; during 19E6. The acreage must
a two-pound erappie caught on about four pounds. not be grazed from Jone, 22, lt -
nrinnow, bank fishing. I R. J. Hi ow n Sod E. B. Blair of 56, to January I, 1*57. Reserve

D. W. Moss, of the Churk-A- Odessa report a nice string o f acreage may be «awn ta summer
Block dnrk, caught if  1 pound channel cat and several small bass or winter legumes,
crappia.i j on trot IUU nwd Rhm*. ' | A11 f a r , „ r. ,„trre.*te.d in this

program must have the contracts 
I signed by July 20, Emmett E.
| Powell, office manager of the 
Eastland County A.S.C., said.

| ----------------- 4— r —------

Michael Smith 
Is Patient At 
Scottish Rite

Michael Smith. 13-year-oid ton 
of Mr. and Mr*. John M. Smith of 

, Olden, was admittad on Wednes
day, June 27, to the Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children in 
Dallas.

i Founded by Texas Scottish Rite 
Masons thirty-two years ago, and 

I supported by public* contributions 
and bequests, the hospital, which 
is dedicated to an effort tb pro
vide a chance at a normal life for 
the handicapped child, has accept
ed almost 100,000 children f  o *  
treatment sinra 1925.

An expert staff, plus unusual 
physical facilities and a deep per
sonal interest in the welfare of the 
child, make the Scottish R i t ♦ 
Hospital an outstanding treatment 
center which aervae the entire 
state. i£ht-hoiV>weisht champ 

San Uirgo, Calif., ks a 
vweight headpiece now
hic's boxer, "Brandy,”  
•erapher's anatomy ia

Por £gck Cwstantcr 
EASTLAND NATIONAL RAFIK 

Member F. D. L C

n eb k ib tA
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..Classified A ds..
Card* d  T h a k i charged for at rata ol H00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -
FOR SALE. 40-/o«t t*lrs»opu- FOR RENT: 2 room apartment
crank up pole, bi|p rauibow anlenna for rent, furnished. Phone 811-W
aud Pkika rotator. Cail 848. —--- --------- r ---- .
__ _______ r_______________________ FOR RENT: S room house, bath.
66 GALLON Steel Barrets. 1st 1318 S. Simon St
class, while they last 84 each. — — ■ — ------- ■---- --- ■
Smith Bros. Chevrolet Co. Gor- FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished
man, Texan house. See F a n  *  Jones.

FOR SALE: Sacrifice. Brand new 
ad-steel kitchen unit, IlMJ.tMl; 
automatic washer. 8176 00. targe 
refrigerator, 82UO.no. Sell togeth
er -or separately. Inquire Eastland 
Telegram .

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house a t. 
201 S. Walnut Inquire 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804-J.

Used upright piano.FOR SALE 
Cali 695.

MINNOWS for rele. big getden 
-Jiiner-> and red horses. Harley 
Fox. Highway 80, East of East- 
land. Phone 420.

FOR RENT; S m a l l  furnished 
hoasr, air-cowditioned, with gar- 
age. Bilt> paid. 211 E. Valley

EUR KENT: 2 bedroom house at 
2 0U N. Duue. Inquire 1229 W 
Main or phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, air conditioned, 612 W.

FOR SALE: 193 ‘a acre oil lease. 
Cali 243 ur 1328 W Main.

FOR SALE: Genuine Mexican
burro* Phdrte 379 v *

FOR SALE Brad 
with or without 
Stephaa^JBeatc L

FOR SALE: M INNOW S.’ BIG
Golden Shiner* and Bed Horses. 
Pink Haley, east aide of Olden.

NOTARY SEALB: At R a t land 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALE Liberty Record Ster-
Office Sup-£

FOR SALE- Ed T.’ C e i’B Eastland 
County Histones Eastland Tele-

F0R t ,A X C .
T. R  Craig. U i  Pine.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: four room house, 2 
gardens,'free gas and Ware paid 
until January 1. Some ho use-hold 
goods.' ITione 809-J-2.

LOT FOR SALE. Phone 631.

FOR SALE 270 acres, ideal stock 
lariTi or dairy. Good grass, plenty 
of water. Good improvements 
865 aert. J. A. Ferguson, Route
S, Hlco.

POft SALE :~New borne, Tom 
Stamey, phona 876.

 ̂- _ >, ~~
FXJJI SALE Cheap: 6 nice lota in 
Olden. See O. H. Dick at Telegramcy* .  __
I  frA SAljJfi Three' bedroom heuae 

'  at 409 South Walnut. For infor
mation call 541.

Plummer.

FOR RENT- Apartments — pri
vate beth and entrance, newly 
decerated, very desirable. I hone 
108£-W.

upartmeat
Apartments

MISC. WANTED -
NOTICE.—  Would you consider 
selling your producing royalty? 
Write G. M Howard, Box 2486,

1 Wichita Falla, Texas.I ^ _____ | \
‘ FOR W a t e r  w e l l  DrUim* see
‘ Roy Parker, North Kent Street, 
lor Box 22S, Gorman, Tex.

HEi f  WANTED 
Male -
SALESMEN WANTED —  Man 
wanted far 1508 family Rawlelgh 

I business in West Eastland County 
1 or Eastland. Permanent if you are 
a hustler. See J. E. Bouldin, 1713 
2nd, Rrownwood, or write Raw- 
Wiieh * Dtq* . TXFilu2*-123,
Memphrs, Tern.

LOST t  FOUND-
I LOST; 5 head of calves— 4 white 
faced heifers, 1 black steer- 
Should be near town. Phone 73 or 

j 74 b «t»*-8  8 a m and 6 p.m., or 
US  at night.

FOUND:
746 Wf e.

Pinto
, V j  .

Phone

FDR SALE: 6 room house Priced 
for quick tale. Phone 879-W.

FOR SALE: Extra large 4-room 
frame house to be salvaged. M. A. 
Cipatt. Pho.re 107-J-l.

SPECIAL NOTICESl,.  ̂. .
Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
8eeond Thurtdey each
month, 8:00 p m. 

Heary Van Gaem. W M 
L  R. Huckabay, Sac’y.

“ He who c a r r ie s  a 
Rsuk«4 a monkev o f him*

EARN $40.00
Churchea —  Clubs —  Schools 
and other Organisation* Dis
tribute 96 Bottles of Watkins 
Vanilla. Or same amount of 
Beverage Base. Or combination 
of both See your local dealer

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Mrs. J. G. Bailey 

901 West Commerce 
Eastland, Texas

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

WASHERS - GAS RANGES

Ban net Appliance Store

21ft
*  Star* *4%

A Lam  14%
At the Sian of 

PL TING RED

Earley Tire Service
SOS W. Mala - Boatload . Phoaa 2L

Chigger Larvae Cause The Itching; 
Red Bugs Dent Bite, State Says

WENT VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hale visited 

this week with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
I Cullin in Fort Worth.

A L E X  R A W L I N S  A  S O N S
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Auto Glass
Replaced

Yes, we fit any and all 
make*. Glass cut and ground 
on the latest glass refinish- 
ing machine. Windshields re
placed. See us for that glass 
replacement on your auto.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMP ANT

Political
Announcements
This paper ts authorised to 

-nake the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic
primary election, July 28, 1956.

For Congress. 17th District
Dan Krai is 
Omar Burleson 

For Di»t. Judgo 
T M Collie 

For Sheriff
J. B. William*

(For Re-election)
For County Attornoy 

.1 M. Nuessle 
Earl Conner Jr.

For A.*a..or-Coll»ctor 
J. C AUison 

Truly Carter
For Constablo Pet, 8

Tom C. High 
Porter Wood*

For Commissioner Pet. I
Tip Arther
W. J. (B ill) Herrington 

For Slats Senator, 22nd District
Floyd Bradshaw 
Herman Fitts 

For Stats Wsprsssntatiss,
76th District 

Omar Burkett 
Paul Brashear

Whether you call them red bugs 
or harvest mites or chigger* or 
just plain Futrombicula alfreddug- 
esi, you’ll meet them this spring 
and summer. Forewarned is fore
armed.

Texas, say state health depart
ment entomologists, has more than 
its fair share of the parasites, a 
statement with which anyone who 
has endured ceaseless spasms of 
itching misery from red bug bits 
will agree.

They - -  the chiggers — have a 
special affinity for low, damp plac
es covered with vegetation. Ber
muda grass lawns harbor them 
well, but for some unexplainable 
reason they are not usually found 
in carpet grass.

Bugs Don’t Bite
Just for the record, it's t h e  

larvae which do the damage, at
taching themselves with their 
mouthparts and sucking blood un
til thev become engorged and fall 
off. The severe itching is caused 
by an anti-coagulant material they 
inject into their host.

Although adult chigger*— large, 
red, and velvety— are entirely 
harmless to manj their wayward 
offspring ran be serious as well as 
annoying. The entomologista *ay 
they do not spread any specific 
disease entity in this country, but 
their bites often produce secondary 
infection* in the form of sores and 

I boils..
Few Immunities

A few people have an apparent
i immunity to chigger attacks, but 
the vast majority are fair game 
from about May until cold weath
er reduces chigger ranks. Favorite 
spots to attach themselves for 
blood meals seems to be ha ads, 
feet, and the stomach around the 
belt line. ,

They attack lizards, snakes,'
birds, and rodents with the same 
vigor and resourcefulness t h e y ,  
display in attacking man. No dis- i 
tinction is drawn between humans I 
and lesser animal species, which is 
hardly complimentary to us Homo 
sapiens.

Light applications n- sulphur 
dust on lawns and low branches of 
shrubs have been used for years 
to successfully control chiggers. 
Nowadays, the newer organic in
secticides such as chlordane and 
lindane give better results. Just 
follow the directions on the label.

Caution U rgod
A word of caution: be sure to 

avoid unnecessary exposure to the 
insecticide. I f  you spill the concen
trated material on your skin, wash 
it o ff immediately. And be sure to 
keep children amt pets out o f the 
yarij until the spray dries.

FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wright 

are visiting in Eastland with 
friends this weak.

VISITED IN ATHENS
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor vis

ited over the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lively and family 
in Athens.

VISITED HERE
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman Guess this week 
i were his sister, Mis* Nancy Guess 
I of San Angelo and Miss Merna 
Hanley of lawn.

Save water in Which rice is 
boiled. It’s good to use in making 

I gravy and thickens itself.

. Air
Condition

YOUR CAR.
4ark IV Units Prisud From

$295.00
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

Insurance
AND

’ Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

37 year, in thu Insurant 

Business In Eastland

Box Office Opens .............................................—  ——  7:45
First Showing ............................................................ ..... .— —-  8:15
Second Showing ___ ________________________ 10:16

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. JULY 4 - 5

•  WARNER BR09 were

.TSftTT V p 0 pons nancy ISMFS Raymond 1*8 0CCCTWV s-inr

f iP I 'W fT O « WHITMORE MASStr HUNTER MA10‘.[ ff.'L'TV
MflA »U »r UOIUUHS ’ 0»t**A4. "VMC B» to*a 8'inli •Mb.TM fc» lAwiil ftAlJI 

ft

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JULY C . 7

LU S TIES T O f  T C T  A L L !ifeS] ;
ClNEMASCOPf

A* AUltO AftTlSIS Ptcta** Rknig

JOEL McCREA
FELICIA FARR - JEFF MORROW u

q/V MMrf S> TXCMNIC OLOSt H L

PLUS: Color Cartooi

SO YOUTVE NEVER HAD ONE

b ia  e n o u g h  ? ? ?

36 EXTRA EGGS PER HEN
Proved by 1033 Purina 
feeders who kept records
Some folks think pullets produce about the same
on one feed as they do on another. Purina asked
J033 ladies with average farm Bocks to keep
records and see.•
These careful day-to-day records showed that 
more than 2 million hens produced 3 dozen extra 
*£8* P** bird— over U. S. average production 
in just the first 4 months of laying. Your pullets 
should lay more eggs than average an^ make 
m o r e  m o n e y  o n  
Purina, too. Call us ot 
atop in and let us show 
you what other folks 
in dur neighborhood 
are doing.

Puts a Supermarket 
at Your Finger Tips With This New 
Frigidaire Twin-Door Refrigerator

WORM ftHLETS
for less thsn It ■ turd right before housing 
Just put Pun ns Liquid Vurmrrio ihr drink-

W E B U Y  E G G S

E A S T L A N D  F E E D  & SEED

Imagine all this in a space just 39 
inches wade — a full 15-cubic-foot 
Frigidaire Imperial Refrigerator 
with a giant capacity separate 
freezer and two full-length Storage 
Doors that surround you with rows 
and rows of departmenttzed foods— 
just like a supermarket

Everything from eggs to frozen 
juices keep at just-right tempera
tures! Everything is finger-tip handy, 
and there’s no defrosting ever in the 
refrigerator compartment. No center 

post either, to get in your way.

Yes, this is living at its luxurious 
best—with freedom from food shop
ping for weeks on end—with storage 
for countless kinds of fresh and 
frozen foods.

\ •
Cot a growing family? A big family? 
Then seeing this new Frigidaire 
development is a “must." With our 
low weekly payments, it’s cheaper 
than shoe leather, carfare and park
ing bills.

Cot a “too small" refrigerator? We 
will take it in trade and give you a 
wonderful allowance.

A REAL CYCIA-MATIC 6 0 0 0  
FREEZER R E F IIG i(A T O I 
BIG  A  IS  FOOD FREEZER 
3 QUICKUBE ICE TRAYS AND 
I QUICK-CUBEIET TRAY 
3 SOU-TO-YOU SHELVES 
3 JU ICE CAN DISPENSERS — 9 CANS 
TWIN PORCELAIN HYORATOU 
6 LEFTOVER DISHES 
EGG SHELVES (28  CA PAC ITY 
BUTTER CONDITIONER 
CHEESE rostPARTM EN I

. . . . . .
j  r . °°̂  fnW zer-

Wn«««0, Coml>inot;01|

%

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main EAST LAND Phone 44
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Mrs. Tom Wilson 
To Conduct Hour 
Of Story Telling

Mrs. lom Wilson will bn in 
charge of the S tcy  Hour Xatnr- 
<'ay morning at 10 o’clock in the 
Women’s Club.

Children between the ages of 
three and the fifth grade uie in
vited to attend and hear Mrs. 
Wilson read stories. The Story 
Hour is sponsored by the Thurs
day Afternoon Club.
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CAR AIR  
CONDITIONING

Yes, its hot enough to dream 
of going to aonie cool snow
bound place, but dreaming 
won’t make it cooler. No, if 
you have to stay here and en
dure the heat, you might as 
well atop dreaming, and do 
something real about making 
yourself more comfortable. 
Mark IV air conditioners 
from the low price of $295 
installed.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

AGENT’S ACTS BIND 
PRINCIPAL

1 fuppose that you hire your 
neighbor’s teen age son, Jimmy, 
to cut your gras", and he runs 
your new mower into another 
m ighbor’s hedge. The hedge is 

\ ruined. A ie you responsible for 
. the damages? Quite likely you 
' are.

Or let us suppose that you find 
you need a loaf of bread for the 
evening meal. You ask a friend 
to take your car and run to the 
store for it. On the way, he runs 
down old Mr. Peabody, seriously 
injuring him. Can you be held 
responsible? It , is possible that 
you ran.

In both instances, an "agent” 
was acting for you. His acts while 
performing those duties are, in 
the eyes of the luw, your arts. In

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Instant drying 
ITCH-MK-NOT deadens itch and 
burning; kills germs ON CON
TACT. Use day or night for 
eczema, insert bites, foot itch, 
other surface rashes. Now at Kant- 

. land Drug Store.

n

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING ,
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD • TRADED
IRISH DRILLING CO- INC.

208 W. Commerce— Eastland, Texas 
Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 

Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 199

legal terms, you are the "princi
pal ”

You may be liable despite the 
fa-t that you may have cautioned 
him to be extremely careful.

The averag individual expect. 
*o answer fur bis own actions. He 
does not usually consider that bo 
may bo responsible for the actions 
of other persons, That, however, 
i. frequently the ca - e.

Suppose you nsk another per
ron to do something fur you, that 
is, to act a: your agent, You may 
pav him, or he may be doing it 
without compensation.

You may ask him to buy or sell 
property for you. Or, his respon
sibility may in* to negotiate ail 
a-reen'ent for you with u thirl 
pe- son.

If representations or warran
ties arc made by your agent in 
performing the task which you 
assigned to him, you arc responsi
ble.

In a like manner, you are re
sponsible for the contract made 
by him while he was acting for 
you.

You may be held responsible 
for the acts o f a person who cus
tomarily represents you even 

| though he entered into a contract 
; for yon without your consent or 
approval.

I For example, you may have a 
partner in a business, and yon 
and he have agreed that oeitain 

1 contracts shall be made only up- 
1 on the signature of both of you.
I Unknown to you and without 
'your consent, your partner signs 
such a contract with a third per
son involving partnership busi
ness. I f  the person with whom this 
rontract is made has no knowl
edge o f the terms o f your part
nership agreement, you are re

sponsible for the contract which 
your partner has made.

You may have agreed between 
you that neither o f you would 

, buy, without the other’s consent, 
any items of merchandise costing 
more than $r«0. Yon did not give 
this information to saleamen that 

j cbllrd on you. In your absence on 
a Thursday afternoon, your part
ner ordered merchandise for youV 

I store costing more than the $50 
limit.

When the merchandise is deliv
ered, you ran not refuse to ac
cept it because you ran be bound 

j by the contract of your partner. 
Tljis is true in many situations, 
and the salesman is not hound by 

| your partnership agreement be
cause you did not advise him of 

|the $50 limitation.
I As the actions of your agent 
are considered to ho your actions, 
you assume the responsibility of 
his doing them correctly.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform —  not 
to advise. No person should ever 

; apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 

I facts may change the application 
 ̂of the law.)

To Save Water in Garden 
Learn How It Behaves

(unvas llosc Which Leaks Through Mesh Spreads Water 
Evenly Over Garden.

Watering the lawn and garden 
often becomes a difficult problem 
in summer. In desert areas 
where water is scarcest, scien
tists have studied ways of using 
it efficiently.

In their findings are some facts 
which all gardeners will find 
helpful For example, the storage 
capacity of different kinds of 
soil When water is applied to 
soil it is held as surface fi'm on 
soil particles. A cubic foot of 
sand will hold H-gallon of water 
for plant root* to take up. The 
same amount of loam will hold 
one gallon, and of clay It ) gal
lons.

An inch of water applied even
ly over your lawn or garden 
area should wet a day soil to 
a depth of 5 inches, a good gar
den loam !0 inches and a sandy 
soil 15 inches.

Note that in all types of soil 
the water stays near the surface, 
unless applied in quantities 
larger than 1-inch It is on this 
moisture that plants depend. 
Rarely is the water table so 
near the surface that significant 
quantities of water rise from be
low to help the plants.

Lateral movement also Is 
limited. Moisture does not spread 
far outward in the soil, but must 
be applied evenly to the surface 
in order to cover the area.

Root growth is governed by 
the depth of moisture. When soil 
is sprinkled frequently and never 
gets a good soaking, roots arc 
short They may be so short as 
to suffer from drying by evapo
ration. which affects tne top two 
or three inches of soil. Short 
roots do not make vigorous 
plants, and cannot carry plants 
well through dry periods.

Light rains may upset • wat

ering schedule by wetting the 
soil only a few inches deep, 
which stimulatas shallow roots. 
The longer roots may dry out un
less sufficient water is added by 
irrigation to moisten the entire 
root system. This is the v-ay to 
insure benefit by l.ght rains.

The ideal irrigation program 
would be to wet the soil to capac
ity as far down as roots will go, 
then apply no more water until 
the roots have used up half this 
stored moisture. This might take 
a week in sandy soil. 10 days in 
loam, and two to three weeks 
in clay. Then apply enough water 
to replace what has been used.

When you apply water, soak 
the soil deeply, and check how 
deep it goes. You can dig a 
hole in a border, or between 
garden rows, which has received 
its full share of water, and see 
what conditions are underground. 
Try this whenever you are in 
doubt about what is happening to 
your plant roots. Soil augurs 
can be bought which will remove 
a core to any desirable depth.

The wilting of plants gives 
some clew to their needs for 
water. On hot. dry days plants 
may lose water through their 
leaves faster than the roots can 
take it from the soil This tem
porary deficit may cause plant 
leaves to wilt, but the next 
morning the leaves will be re
stored to their normal moisture 
content But T.hen the leaves 
stay wilted, either the soil is too 
dry, or there X something wrong 
wilh the plant.

Poor drainage which allows so 
much water to accumulate in 
the soil that air cannot reach 
the roots may cause wilting and 
death, because roots without air 
cannot take up the water which 
surrounds them.

A t  A New L O W  P R I C E !  
2 R E F R I G E R A T O R S  in 1

A BIG G- E
R e f r i g e r a t o r -  
F o o d  F r e e z e r  
C o m b i n a t i o n

With True Zero Degree 
F r e e z e r  S t o r a g e  PL US 
N o r m a l  R e f r i g e r a t i o n  
Temperature

r  .

MAGNETIC DOOR
opont at a touch of your too, 
doMi automatically, silently, surely

REVOLVING SHELVES
- * * •>-• •' * ^
put a ll food at your fingertips *

(Bopo$tf$ leers * .feet polot opootopg
•vieMetk cUtiBf, qeist. t$re$n$$t
l-l Alehe Meeest prevMti mm el*

ti.il>;>, tk«l>ii...tsaglil'lr 
•timikn, h*r s4|«Mh. limn.

•  2 Big Appliance* In 1,
•  Automatic D-frosting  

Refrigerator Section.
•  70-Lb. Zero Degree Freezer 
e  Magnetic Door*
e Revolving SHelvet
•  Door Shelves P LU S A LL  

O THER DE LU XE  
CONVENIENT F EA T U R ES .

R EG U LA RLY $399.95

$29995

RETURNED HOME

wedding whicn was June 24 in 
the First Methodist Church in 
Galveston. During the ceremony 
the bridegroom's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. W, 
Wendland of T la I las, played a vio
lin duo.

Mrs. Dragon, along with Dr. 
and Mrs. Peal] spent several days 
visiting places of interest in 
South Texas.

EXCmWG
clearance

USED 
SEWING MACHINES

SINCER

AND YOUR OLD 
RKFRIOKRATOR

Your old rofrigorator it worth mere than you think , . .  trad* it today on thit now G-E

Coats Furniture & Carpets, Ltd.
EASY TERMS 

305 S. Seaman

FREE DELIVERY 
Authorized G. E. Appliance Dealer 

EASTLAND

GOOD TRADE-INS 

Phone 585

BIG SAVINGS
All Rictnditienitf and Guaranteed!

PORTABLES  
CABINET MODELS

SPINETS-DESK MODELS 
CONTEMPORARY OR PERIOD

at low a 
$ 39.95

c o M P t r r t L V
RECONDITIONED
MACHINES

C 0 M F1 E TE IV  AS LOW »S
RECONDITIONED »  - Q - -  
SINGER CONSOLE 9  09.95  
MACHINES

COME TO YOUR

SINCER
SEWINC §  CENTER

•g Tisee Mrs * »*e l'«s* •*$ t»

West Side of Square 
Eastland

Chiistian Women 
Entertained At 
Coffee Monday

Members o f the Firut C’hiiidian 
Church Woman’* Fellowship were 
entertn.ned at a coffee honied by 
their president, Mr II. II. Gar 
rett, in the church annex Monday 
at it a.m.

Coffee, orange juice, nut.,, 
p.neapple and cantaloupe tidbit.,, 
individual fried pies, olives, and 
doughnuts were served from a 

1 pint lace buffet table. The ren- 
j terpiece w as a beautiful rose and 
j pink floral arrangement Mrs.
I Jtoy Turner and Mrs. J W. Wat- 
| son poured and crystal and silver 
! were used.

Mrs. Howard Gill, accompanied 
by Mrs. N. L. '-'mlthan, sang a 

IC'WF solo number rendered at 
I the chureh’s state convention.

During the business session,
| plans were announced for the en 
[suing year aqd the annual budget 
[was explained to the member 
Reports were given by various 

| officers ami names were read by 
group chairmen for the four di

visions, of the t'WF membership. 
Attending other than those list- 

I above were Me.sdames Mar

garet East, Homer Meek, Winnie
Wynne, Fagene Day, Bill Col-

I lings, Cyrus Miller, Curtis Young, 
Lon Horn, T. I.. Cooper, Neil 
Day. Joe Tow. Jerry Freese, Mil
lie Brittain, B II. Clifton, L. C. 
MiNatt and Mi- IV.ill Line, of 
Tujnnga, California and Mrs. 
Both Fowlkr- of Amarillo.

OI.DF.N VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Norton and 

1 baby daughter, Alena Gayle, of 
Andrews, visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Both Norton in Olden over 
the week end.

ON BIJSINFS"
Mrs. A. M Welf uf Okra was

iu Eastland Tuesday on business.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this mean? of 
expressing our s nee « %npr»' i» 
tion to the host of neighbois and
friends for their many a< G « f  
.kindness end expressions sym
pathy in the final iUness|and 
death o f our b loved LdpR* an(j
ijiother.

Fred and Fred Allen Mt—tk<N 
Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Rdhlnson

G R A H A M S
DAIRY
SUPPLY

Lingerville. Texas
A

SURGE MILKERS 
AND PIPE LINES

W . Make Y  onr M arKin*i 

Jual Lika Now

•  T y p e w r i t e r s  4 1 w t
• Addin;: Machines
• Cash Registers
Completely Rebuilt and 

Refinuhed In Col&rt
I

Hail Typewriter Co. -
204 S. Saiman Phono 94

EASTLAND

F  r id a y  - Saturc
Open Til 8 P.M. Saturday For Your Convenience

lay

S u g y g# Imperial |  fll Lb.
B Puic Cane |  ^  Bag ^ >5c

• *• '

O L I ■ ■  W . J Kimball's, Lb. ^ >3C
—

SUGAR PEAS. Mission...................2 No. 303 cans 33c

GREEN BEANS.Whole, Renown Brand, .. 303 can 19c

N a p k in s — 2-J>5C

K le e n e x  -  2 01

EG * FreshL 3  Infertile. Doz. ^ I9e
B E it\NS 1““119cA v/a*
CORN, Diamond Brand.................2 No. 303 cans 25c.

CARNATION TOPIC. Vi gallon.....................
. .e

. . . .  59c

F lo u r  “  2 5  1-7 5 >4

7-R<o a s t - -  5i s !
S h o r t  R i b s ^ 1I9C
C lu b  S t e a k s I9£
7 -S I Baby * *

 ̂ Beef. Lb. _ —..... 19$
*

B A C O N  sn  G% I9cj
HAMBU R G E R el. - 25c

I

E A R N E S T -  ]
Frozen Food Center • • [

210 South Lamar fhomo 11 1 
__________________________________________- _____  __________ ■ - ■ — ;

- ; 
. Nr I

4



S«n*a

' Champs of every weight class!
r  »t #  ••f . ■

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers }/ CHEVROLET /j display this famous trademark

FU LLEN  M OTOR COM PANY
305 E. Main EASTLAND. TEXAS Phone 44

PAGE POCK
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fhiiNifler«-.ting low room dividrr In rooowood wnlnul indm ifnrd to provido 
p a r r  for books, irrowaortoo. and a t«-l»»u.K>n aet. Since the bookahrlf ■■ 
filter, hang cable, the teln N u n jr t ran be used on either aide of the divider, 
eliding doors ronreal storage spare in the base of the divider. ( ompletelp 
fcinjemporarv in design, the divider is part of a modular grouping which 
getter la Italian Provincial slvling. 4 nodi led aluminum brushed to a silver 
|ash  is used as an arrest in the hardware. (The MengeJ Co.)

Harold Hitts 
Hostesses For 
Lawn Party

The True Light Training Union 
c f the First Baptist Church had 
a lawn party Friday evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Kitt, 215 North Connellee.

Various games were directed 
by Miss Vern Allison, social chair
man. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served. Fellowship 

| followed.
Those present were Mr. ami 

Mrs. R. D. Harris, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Jolly, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hardwick, Rev. and Mrs. 
Harvey Kimbler, Mr. and Mrs. 

j Charles Layton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Lynn, Mrs. Douglas Kel- 

; ley. Miss Allison and the hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hitt and Terry.

Brock Attends 
Training School 
In Mississippi

Lieutenant Colonel C. G.
Brock of Eastland is in Gulfport,
Mississippi with the 4-Dtth Fight- 
ei Bomber Wing from Hensley 
Field, Dallas'. He is in a two week 
training school there of the U.S.
Air Force Reserve.

In civilian life Brock is on the 
stuff of the Army Engineers 
Fort Worth. He spent two years 
in England and France in World 
War 11. He received the bronxe 
star from the Airborne Troop 
Cairier Command. He is a 1927 
graduate of Eastland High School 
and has a B.S. degree front Texas 
A AM.

Captain Francis J. Brock, his 
brother, is now in the Air Force | Picnics, fishing, golfing, visit-| over the week-end with his par 
located in England. His younger in)r an<) j u„t plain resting, help to ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Myrick

Visitors, Picnics, Fishing 
Made A Happy Holiday For All

liir
in! 

urs (•

Four Girls And 
Sponsor Attend 
Baptist Camp

Miss Julia Lynn Inzer and 
Miss Rebecca Graham along with 
their sponsor, Mrs. Jim Hard
wick, members of the Sarah Hen
ley Girl’s Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church, attended the 
Baptist Encampment lust week at 
Lueders.

Mrs. Hardwick also sponsored 
| Kathy Williamson and Elia Joy 
j Walker of Morton Valley.

Three speakers highlighted the 
i encampment. They were all mis- 
' sionaries and were Mrs. Doris 
Jackson of Japan, and Rev. nnd 
Mrs. John Oakes of Brazil,

The group reported having a 
very educational and enjoyable

trip. Their only misfortune came 
when Ella Joy stepped on a piece 
of glass and had to have five 
stitches taken ht her foot

ATTEND 1KB CKUBCB o r  

YOUR CHOICE BACK SUNDAY

Comets -
'Continuao bum  ra g e  O ne)

T T T ------------------------
fHospi+al Report
B ’atients in the Eastland Mem- 

om l +W.'pital are:
P  L.ttthvne, medical 
.Mt\ £usun Gourtey, surgical 

J. Southerland, medical 
Icsmc Reed, surgical

flaggie Owen, medical 
lismissed were: 

jLiialu Lou Beck 
®canm- Thompson 
Jlr^c^Cilly Wood 
^^nneth Notgrass

iatienta in the Ranger Gengr- 
iospital from Eastland are: 

-Mrs. Tee Williams, medical 
$  F.^Fricke, surgical 
dirt. Uubb Steddum, surgical.

I PUSHBUTTON
Power Flight

i  c .  •
—The irew ChrytUr and Ply- 
iT
jnoutk  have it! I t ’s major 

i o m y v t i t o r i  don’ t. See and 

these wonderful cars at

BLBVINS MOTOR 
T  COMPANY
i -----------------------------------

■ ALL RISK . . .
;  ?  O L I C  Y

fJr E-'. THEFT - COLLISION
/ o u t b o a r d  m o t o r s
*| BOATS
V B O A T  t r a il e r s

* 'KINNAIRD
I n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
:  ^  207 W Main
*  "37  Years In Eastland"

Former Olden 
Man Honored 
With Banquet

J. Fred Warren, formerly of 
Olden and now of Electra, was 

'! honored with a retirement ban
quet by the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company June 15 in the First 
Vethodist Church in Electra. War
ren is retiring from the company 
after .77 years continuous employ
ment with the firm.

Frank Wall, head of the ma
terial department in the Magnolia 

I headquarters in Dallas, presented 
[ a plaque and emblem to Warren 
along with a brief resume of the 
honoree’s affiliation with the 
company.

After having received his army 
discharge on July 15, 1919, War
ren went to work for the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company at Ol
den, July 22, 1919. He remained 
with the producing department 

, 11 year- before transferring to 
the material department. He 
transferred to the Electra Dis
trict in 1940 as assistant material 
foreman and was udvanred to 
material foreman in 1950

Those attending the banquet 
from Olden were Mr and Mrs. 
W. C. Crone, Mr and Mrs. R O. 

-Crowder, Mrs, W. P. Edwards, 
Stella Jarrett and Mr. and Mrs.

' Joe Law rence.
1 ---------------------------------

Player
Treadwell 
Wheat 
Graham 
Moser 
Kimbler 
Johnson 
Garrett 
Jones 

I *'vrry 
Justice

Total*

0 0 
3 0 0 
3 1 1
2 1 1 
0 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 1 1 
2 0 0 
2 0 1

brother, Howard M Brock, a 19- make.this fourth of July one 
50 graduate of the school of , 0f  the happiest ever for many
Chemical Engineering, University Eastlanders.
of Texas, served in the U.S. Navy, j Amon(t thp oneg visiting their 
He is now a lieutenant junior- families W).r„  Mrs. Jo Evans and 
gtad. Naval Reservist and is em- her fumi)v who went to Dublin to 
p’oved as a -production engineer vigit w ilh her mother, Mrs. M. D. 
with Dow Chemical' Company in Kosl Mr al„| Mr<. Taylor Smith 

I Freeport. | went to Waro to visit with his
! mother, Mrs. Ben E. Smith.

JOIN SON AND BROTHER , Garrv and Gale Downard and
Mr and .Mrs. Joe Stephen and sons, Chris and Stevie o f Kansas 

son, Rodney, joined their son and ar»* h^re visiting with their par- 
J brother, Stan Stephen, at Bryan ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Under- 
Saturday for th. week end They wood and Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Nash.

| R. McCullough and daughter*. | Mr. and Mrs. Don Myrick and 
i Miss Karel McCullough, a stu- children of Graham will visit here 
dent at Mount Vernon College at

VISITED LAST WEEK

Mr and Mrs. H E. White and 
family o f Hubbard visited in the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Griz
zle and daughter.

Washington, DC. ami Miss Jean 
McCullough, a senior at the Uni- 

| versity of Texas. Several inform
al parties were given for the Ste- 
pher.A among which was a milk 
punch party Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and ‘Mrs. Charles Edge.

RETURNED TO EASTLAND
•

Mrs. Eula Ayers returned to 
her home here Friday, after an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Meyers of San Diego, Cali
fornia. Mrs. Meyer* is her niece.

and his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carter.

Mr. ami Mrs. Emory McBeth 
stopped by from Mt. Pleasant 
Tuesday to visit with Mrs. Myrtie 
Anderson, and stayed over for 
the holiday.

Mrs. Pearl Line and daughter 
Madolyn Janet of Burbank, Cali
fornia are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Line’s mother, Mrs. L. C. 
McNutt this week. They plan to 
leave Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perkins 
have as their guests this week her ! 
niece and nephew, Mary and 
Hank Smoot of Colorado City. j

Others were crowded around i 
the picnic tables at parks and 
lakes, and others were resting at 
home with a good book. With the 
holiday come and gone again, it 
can still tie said that there is no 
other holiday like Independence 
Day.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

For Your . . .

Building Ntods
PHONE 881

• New Homes
• Remodeling
All Work Guorontood 

J. D. P o n o o  • Frank Harris

REAL O
ESTATE -

Phone

1065
TR1-CITIE3 

Real Estate Exchange 
Box 22 Eastland

23 Yaar* Lagitlativa Experience

A. M. Aikin, Jr.
OF LAMAR COUNTY

Candidate for
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

OF TEXAS
Subject to Democratic Primary 

July 28. 1956

(Paid Political Ad)

LOOK
W HO’S

NEW

Big brothers of the best seller
•.. and every bit as modern !

4

i M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
El,4m - Retirement Income 

“  Partnership 
Clfitrtgage Cancellation 
Educational - Annuities 

Accident - Sickness 
RVP'talization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

j 7 J / V ^ 4 a i i ^ ^ E a i s t l a “ d

I

i
8

Custom Made 
_ For Your Car
^-autiful Selection Materials 

Come In and See

fThe Trim Shop
5 j  W7 Mai

GRAHAM
Eastland

VIr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson of 
, iMiton, are the parents of a boy, 
Robert Mark, born July 3 at 11:- 
>0 p m. in the Flow Memorial 
H«»pital in Denton. The baby 

J weighed 7 pounds and one and 
lone half ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Farr and Mrs. Johnson of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Urashier,
Jr. are the parents of a boy, Wil
liam Randall, born June 29 at 

.2:30 p.m. in the Flow Memorial 
' Hospital in Denton. The 
■ weighed five pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Neil Day and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Krashier.

boy

I ---------
j Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Charles 

Smith are the parents of a baby 
girl, Debra Annette, born July 1 

iat 1:16 a m. in the Graham Ho* 
pital in Cisco. She weighed 7 
pounds ami 4 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Carey of Cisco and Mr. and 
Mrs. J M. Smith of Olden.

CONSI i r T N I C L A A M n U t

W E B U Y  S C R A P
_ 1  IRON AND METAL

* Get Our Prices Before You Sell
|| W E  P * Y  H IG H EST  M A R K E T  PR IC ES

W E k P P R B C IA T E  Y O U R  B U SIN E S S

KOEN SALVAGE
*  tiiAwav 80 Waal 1315 W Main

I

t

i
i
i

WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice cf Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Plone 42 NE Corner Square

New Chevrolet Heavyweight
Champs '

These n e w  additions to A m erica 's  best se llin g  truck line are  
C h ev ies through ,and throughl For proof, just take a  look al 

these y e a rs -a h e ad  big-truck  features!

N e w  Loadm aster V8! This big 
heavy-duty load puller delivers 195 
hp, 310 ft.-lbs. of torque! It’s the 
leader in its class for compact 
short-stroke design that delivers 
most horsepower per pound!

N e w  Fow erm afic  Transm is
sion!* Six fully automatic forwari 
speeds and a torque converter vir 
tually eliminate manual gear shift 
ing on hills or in traffic! Revolution 
ary “Retarder” gives safer downhil.

hauling, less brake wear.

N e w  Trip le -Torque Tandem s!
Optional at extra cost in new 
Series 10000 models, new Triple- 
Torque Tandem hikes G .V .W .’s 
up to 32,000 lbs., G .C .W .’s up to 
50.000 lbs.! These brawny haulers 
give you bigger, more profitable 
payloads, reduced operating cost 
per ton mile!

N e w  big-truck styling! That
sleek, massive front-end styling 
reflects the POWER these new
Chevies provide!
Modern features such as these 
spark all phases of performance in 
these new “heavies." If big trucks 
are part of your business, we’ll ex
pect to see you soon! 'Optional at 
extra cost in Series 5000 through 10000 
truck models.

I
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My Mif|hbori NEWS FROM

S T A F F
By Mr*. M. O. H u ird

I I
t Barbara Bennett from Big 
Spring ami Ijtvell Garrett of Ko
komo, were the overnight guest* 
Thursday of Mrs. Jimntv Little. 
Barbara also spent Friday and

| Saturday nights in the Little 
home.

"Good morning glory! 
Here’s Morry Sunshine, in

r

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen of Olden were 
guests Sunday afternoon of Mrs. 
Foreman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby.

Dan Kralis
Candidate lor 

United States Congress 
United States

t •
Representative 

17th Congressional 
District

Democratic Ticket

WARNING
The Russia-China Axis

While our politicians are giving our money away to our 
foreign friends and taxing us to death to the delight of 
the Red Chinese and Russians, you might be interested 
in what Dimitry Z. Manvilsky stated at the Lenin School 

.^Apolitical W arfare in Moscow in 1931.

“W ar to the hilt between Communism and Cap
italism is inevitable— W e shall begin '(1951- 
1961) by launching the most spectacular peace "  
movement on record. There will be— unheard 
of concessions. The capitalist countries, stupid 
and decadent, will rejoice to cooperate in their 
own destruction. They will leap at another 
chance to be friends. As soon as their guard is 
down, we shall smash them with our clenched 
fist.’ ?

It is not too late for we the people to get more states
men into Congress and fewer federal governmental poli
ticians.

W e cannot pin our hopes on the false friends and bogus 
peace promises..

W e need refreshing representation in Congress. Spokes
men, for the people. Stop giving our billions away. We 
better have the atomic weapons, aircraft, and missiles 
to tak£ care of any emergency. If we don’t have, we 
should Find out what our politicians have been doing all 
these years with our money and our liberties .

Paid Fol. Adv.

A number from here attended 
the funeral of Joe Brashear in 
Hanger Saturday afternoon. The 
family have a large circle of 
friend* in this community who ex- j 
tend to them their sympathy.

The Earl Little family from 
Cisco were out to visit with the 
J. L. Littles and George Bennetts , 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hazard
were Abilene visitors Monday.

Audrey Fae Collins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins had 
the misfortune of breaking her 
arm recently while at play. She 
is reported to be doing nicely at 
this time.

The J. A. Fox family are hav
ing visitors from Carbon this 
week.

The drouth is getting to be 
something serious in this part of 
the country.

Those from this community who 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Julia 
Blackwell at the Church of Christ 
in Eastland Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dun
can, Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Hazard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard. Mrs- 
Blackwell had many friends here 
who extend sympathy to the be
reaved family

Zelma Hendricks of Flatwoods, 
was the overnight guest Sunday 
of her cousin, Mrs. Jimmy Little.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were transacting business *in Cis
co Monday afternoon.

Kev. Boyd Tabor of Moran 
was here Sunday to fill his regular 
appointment at the Baptist 
Church. He and Mr*. Tabor were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lit
tle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Partney 
from Wichita Falls spent the day 
Saturday with Mrs. Partney's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Mounce.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were Gorman visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Jimmy Little visited with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Ella Gar- , 
rett of Flatwo^l Monday after

Work on the Baptist t Church 
building here is nearing comple
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Collins and 
children from Kermit came Mon
day for a visit with Mr. Collins’ 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Collins and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (Slim) 
Adams of Desdemona were here 
Wednesday evening to visit with 
Mrs. Adams’ mother, Mrs. Zona 
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
ludy Beth recently moved from 
Burkbumett to Eastland. The 
Crosbys have a host o f friends 
here who will be glad to know 
they are moving closer to their 
old home here.

VISITING SON
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Eddy 

of Greenville, Pennsylvania, are 
visiting in.the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes and 
family, 60S South Mulberry.

W l WITNESSED

A MIRACLE!
A N# w ?  Re  v o l u  t i o  n a r y M e t h o d  o f  
F o o d i n g - C o t t l  o lo  n dxF.o r m i A  n i m a I s !

HERBAGERE
•  T im m o n s  SAVINGS,
•  CULTIVATION OF COIN-— ' 

WHEAT— OATS— M A U I—  
1 A IU T — WITHOUT SOIL

•  n O M  SEED T 0 1 I  INCHES 
HIGH Of O U T  •  DATS.

•  ELIMINATES FEEDING  
PROBLEMS IN W I N T E I
AND DROUGHT.

•  I t . M l  I I  I S I  I I
EUROPE,

Will Food 500 
Turkeys or Heni 

up.
2 Cows up

[ N O W  O N  V I* N L A Y  IN  O U K  M O K E ]
N O W  IS THE TIM E TO BOOK YOUR CHICKS A N D  POULTS. 

ASK ABO UT OUR TURK EY F IN A N C E  PLAN .

KINCAID'S FEID& TURKEY HATCHERY
303 N. Seaman Eastland Phone 43

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, THURSDAY. JU LY  5 , 1956 P A G E  FIVE

■a

.We Give B & B Stamps With Each 10c Purchase

Reynolds
Aluminum

F O I L
25 Foot x 12-in. Roll

29c

JZ^I

F L U F F 0 - -  8
CLOVER FARM

COFFEE Drip or Reg. 
Lb. Can

i i-te85C
CLOVER FARM VIENNA

Sausage No. Vs Can IAC
CLOVER FARM

M argarine “ - S5C
GLENDALE

Tomatoes — 2 -'2 5 c
LIPTON'S

Tea Bags -  23c
GLENDALE

CATSUP — ----- ISC
CLOVER FARM GRAPEFRUIT

JU IC E 46-Oz.
Can 2S£

CLOVER FARM PEANUT

BUTTER 12-Oz.
Jar 29 C

HOME GROWN

SQUASH Lb. 9C
CALIFORNIA WASHED BURBANK

POTATOES lO 8 9 c
PENNANT SLICED

BACON Lb. 39c l
ALL MEAT

FRANKS Lb. 39£
Chuck Roast Choice 

Beef. Lb. 35C
Loin Steak Choice 

Beef. Lb.

Ground Beef Freeh
Lb. .... 29C

BACON.-"".-..2 - 89c
.........

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL • PJ4.—SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M .

C lover  Fa r ^ S tored
400 South
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AUTOMATIC ICE-SERVER
Exclusive Servel feature automat
ically keeps an endless supply of 
ice cubes ready to use. No more

Enter today—see your dealer who sells

PLYMOUTH
NOW! STEP UP TO SERVEL-AND SAVE!
at L O N S  S T A R  J L  O A 8  C O M P A N Y  or

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN CO.
114 North Soman Stroet 

EASTLAND

WISTFUL VISTA FOR UNIQUE B IRO -T lny turkey poult 
on scale, hatched from an unfertilized e u  (parthenogenesis). 
Is weighed by Dr. Marlow W. Olsen, co-discoverer of the phe
nomenon in turkey eggs, at Department of Agriculture’s re
search renter, Beltsville. Md The bird, first of known par- 
then o f enetic origin to live for more than a few hours, has 
already made poultry history. Dr Olsen and co-workers hope 
to grow the poult to maturity so that it can be used as a 
breeder, to test, against normal breeders, the incidence of the 
occurrence and whether it is hereditary Researchers hope it 
w ill provide a key to unlock at least part of the mystery sur
rounding fertility and hatchabilitjr of turkey eggs, a serious 
problem to the turkey Industry.

WATCH FOR...
O P E N I N G  D A T E

K L I N E ' S
STEAK & CHICKEN SHACK

HIGHWAY 80 WEST 
C. S. Kline, New Owner

Bible Com ment;

Tolerance Is o 
Vital Part of 
Christianity
TF one reeds the earlier history 
A at many churches, the impres
sion spreads that there were
individuals whose religion con
sisted chiefly in the delight that 
they took in disciplining others. 
In general tt may be said that 
the Church has been far readier 
to adopt Paul's suggestions about 
discipline than it has been to put 
into practice Paul's much more 
important teaching concerning 
love as the greatest thing in the 
world.

A good cause is never well 
served by intolerant attitudes. 
There iy such a thing as being 
intemperate, even in our advo
cacy of temperance.

At a temperance convention 
was heard the loud and raucous 
voice of a rather Intolerant man 
who was haranguing the crowd 
My tnend. a total abstainer and 
strongly opposed to the liquor 
traffic, said to me, "1 never hear 
that man advocate temperance 
without feeling like going out 
and having a drink.”

If a man so thoroughly devoted 
to the cause could be reactec 
upon in that way. what must 
have been the effect upon others? 
The temperance cause ha^ been 
served most ably by those who 
have first of all practiced tem
perance. and who in their total 
life and conduct have manifested 
the beauties and graces of Chris
tian living.

In bis letter to Titus, Paul sets 
forth the things which, as he puts 
it, "befit the souijd doctrine.”  It 
is a plea for temperance, sober- 
mindednees, love, and patience, 
for well-disciplined, noble living, 
the sort of thing that will never 
bring shame upon ourselves or 
disirace upon the Church. It Is 
as Ce make all these construc
tive virtue* evident in our lives 
that we exert the truest influ
ence on others, while attaining 
what is best for ourselves.

C. D. Wescotts Honored By Their 
Children On Golden Anniversary

| IIFRE THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. MrCimfy

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs R. 1,. Young, Jr. 

of Abilene and their daughter.

OserMas Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tannor

Poet No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8 :0 0  p .m .

S P E C  I A t !
*5.000 to SSO.OOO
VACATION OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE

Aeto - Boat • Train • Plana

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

New Location 207 W. Main

DR EDMUND STEELMAN

Dr. Steelman To 
Fill Pulpit At 
Methodist Church

to fill Mcthodiat pulpit
Rev. Edmund H. Steelman will 

occupy the pulpit at the First 
.Methodi.it Church Sunday morn
ing and at the evening hour also. 
I.e has been associated with 
Southwestern U n i v e r s i t y  
in Georgetown as teacher of Bible 
and philosophy for the past 10 
years. He holds a doctor’s degree 
of Sacred Theology from Tenple 
School of Theology in Philadel
phia. He has served in the Meth
odist pastorate for 13 years be- 

i fore going to Southwestern. He 
is. very well known as an “ out
standing Bible teacher.”

The public is cordially invited 
I to hear him at one or both ser- 
; vices next Sunday. The title of 
; hia sermon Sunday morning will 
• be “ Christ the Lord.”  The eve- 
1 ning suhect is to be “ The Citadel 
I of the Soul.”

The pastor. Rev. Richard R.
, Smith and family are on their an
nual vacation. He will be in the 

; pulpit the following Sunday which 
will be July 15.

Santa Fe Halts 
Brown wood Train 
Service To Temple

Discontinuance of Santa Fe 
Railway motor trains nos. 73 and 
74 between Temple and Brown- 
wood, authorized by the state 
railroad commission, has been ef
fected, L. -M. Olson, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Santa Fe, announced today.

Olson said the discontinuance 
was requested because the service 
was operating at «  loss and there 
was no expectancy of any busi
ness which would justify the cost
ly operation. Baggage and ex
press between these two points 
- ill be handled by the Santa Fe 
Trail Transportation Company, 
Olson said.

The son and daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Wescott honore I 
their parents Sundav afternoc i 
on their enlden wedding anni
versary with open house at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. S. F’cr- 
uue. 4b 1 r.ast Conner.

Host and hostesses w-re H ill 
tf-srott, Mr* *6\ C Hen tersnn, 
Odessa, and Mrs. E. S. 1’ erdue, 
Eastland.

Other members of the house 
party were Mr*. Hall Wescott, 
Mike, Pat and Nikki of Odessa; 
Mr*. Larry Gage and LaN’ell. 
Mrs. B. M. Woods, and Danny of 
MeCamry; Mrs. Carl Duncan 
end Wesley of Asnermont: Jackie 

I Taylor of Carlsbad, New Mexico; 
I Mrs. C W Campbell. E. S. Per- 
| due and Stephen of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Perdue greeted 
j guests at the door where they 
I were received by the honorees.

Thy register table held an ar- 
i rangement of styrofoam bells and 
j gold metallic lace lawn. Each
guest registered in a white leath
er bound guest book which was 
inscribed in gold.

Guests were invited into the 
dining room where the table was

laid with a white linen cloth. An 
arrange ment of while gladiolus 
with a gold wedding band, spires 
end leaves formed the table deco
ration. The three tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with yellow 
end white roses and festoons of 
white frosting interspersed with 
pearl crystal*. Punch was served 
fiom a crystal punch howl.

On the buttet was a miniature 
bride and groom standing in an 
archway of gold lace lawn inter- 

■ twined with baby’s breath and 
flanked with shasta daisies. On 
the large mirror above the buffet 

' * "luster of gold hells hung from 
white satin streamers bearing the 

, wedding date. 1906 and the gold
en wedding date, 1956.

* C. D. Wesontt and his bride of 
50 years, the former Miss Gertie 
Taylor, were married July 4. 19- 

| 06 in Seminole, Tex>v*. They have 
I the honor of being the first cou- 
! p i' on record to be married in 
1 Gaines County.

More than 75 relatives and 
1 friends called to honor the cou- 
I pie. The Wescotts reside in Car
bon.

of Silsbee are visiting friend* | Joan Young of Houston, spent 
here this week. MeCarney is the Sunday in the home of Mrs.
former manager o f the Burr's ' Young’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Store here. ' A. Martin.

o n l y  n d o w n
o,s loir ax $1H.H monthly with trade-in«

NEW 1957 SSyu* L

ICESERVER 
REFRIGERATOR

> 5 0 0 0 0 0

SOCI AL
CALENDAR

0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0

Thursday, July 5
2:00 p.m. —  The Thursday Art 

Club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Louie Corbell, 311 North Dixie.

2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. B. J. 
French. Mrs. Minnie Mae Hart 
will present the program.

Saturday, July 7 
JO a.m. —  The Thursday After

noon Club will sponsor the Satur
day Story Hour for children ages 
three through the fifth grade in 

1 the Woman’s Club.

Thursday, July 12
2 p.m. The Morton Valley Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
I the home of Mrs. B. J. French. 
Mr*. Minme Mae Hart will be in 

charge o f the program .

FOR GOOD
USED CARS
Where the ’’Golden 

Rule" is more important 
than the sharp pencil.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Mrs. America 
Icstsrvsr

M.4.1 107*0

(A lso  ava ilably 
vvitbaw* automatic 
leasers*
107SOI

C I T Y  ICE
Ml 10

BLOCK OR CRUSHED 
Wtekdijri and Sundays 

Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m.

“Pop” Whitaker 
Open Sundays

First choice because it’s 
3 Rreat appliances In 1! 
All the convenience of 
the automatic Iceserver, 
spacious 49 lb. freezer, 
plus a luxurious 10.9 cu. 
ft. automatic defrost
ing refrigerator. A Gas 
Servel is your best re
frigerator buy. Come to 
Lone Star today!
TEN YEAR WARRANTY 
ON FREEZING SYSTEM 
O F  G A S  S E R V E L

Makes fee cubes ^  
WITHOUT TRAYS 
. . . automatically!

No more messy ic* 
tray*! Exclusive Ice- 
server replaces all yam 
take, automatically I

HOW! STEP UP TO SERVEL . . .  AND SAV,F
L O N ■ S T A N O A N  C O M P A N Y

1 WEEK TO GO!

Tim® s njnring ru t in Plymouth’s colossal $100,000 Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot! You must 

register your car’s license number by Saturday. July 14, to be eligible to win up to $50,000 in 

cash! You can win if you own ANY car—any make, any model, any year. Hurry! Enter today I

HERE’S HOW TO ENTER — AND WIN I
IF YOU HURRY, your rar'« license plate may he north (in rash l its 
weight —or more — in solid gold! ran win up to *50.000 in cold 
rash —if you nun any car at all. and if you visit your Plymouth dealer 
and register it. license nnml>er hy >aturdav. July It.

It s ca.«> to enter—and easy to win! Just go to your Plymouth 
dealer » and regi.ler your rar's .fair liren«e number on the FREE entry 
blank. I Be sure to brfhg proof of ownership, i Then complete the simple 
entry blank and drop it in the official box. Now you’re «et to win your 
share of the *100.000 Jackpot —there's nothing to buy!

Don t put off this rhance to hit the Jackpot. Hurry to your 
Plymouth dealer s and enter today. Complete rules at showroom.

ice i
met _______

YEAR  W ARRANTY
5 years longer than for any other 
refrigerator! Since there’s nothing 
to wear out. a gas Servel gives you 
this amazing guarantee. "

NO MOVING PARTS
No motor to break down or wear 
out.. .  and no noise ever I Tiny gas 
flame does all the work. You're 
always dollars ahead with Gaa 
Servel!

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Years of silent stand-out efficiency 
through all kinds of weather. Pro
vides continuous moist cold with 
no "on-and-off” fluctuations!

MERRY MODERN SAYS:

New styling... new features., 
new everything... it’s the *

1957 Servel G A S  Ice -Server Refrigerator

Not only a large, luxurious, automatic defrosting 
refrigerator, it’s a huge freezer and automatic 
Ice-server, too! Refrigerator has plenty of room 
for everything, at your fingertips. Separate spa
cious freezer holds 70 pounds of frozen foods, as 
well as automatic Ice-server!
4AUa available without automatic ice-terver, Model 1J7SC)

Only S E R VE L  
makes ice cubes 
without trays 
and ,—
all you  i____„
automatically l

Reach in . . . help yourself to one or a 
bucketful! Servel always serves up more 
automatically. It makes every other re
frigerator old-fashionod the day you 
buy itl

s r r . 'r t r r r r t e s T - .’M * b'tfUL'^
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P H O N E

8 9 4
Air

Conditioner
SALES and 

SERVICE
Wayne Jackson

AUTO SUPPLY

VISIT FROM GEORGIA

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman, ' 
Jeannie and Anne have as their 
quests, Mrs. Pittman's parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. O. T. Hudson and 
Miss Georgia Braden of Home, 
Georgia.

PAINT AND
Body Shop

Have the wriaklet rolled out. 
Feint up the old buggy end 
make it look like new. Check 
with ui on any painting or 
body work that you may 
need done.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

I
C O U R T H O U S E  NE WS  

A N D  R E C O R D S
Real Estate Transfer!, Marriages, Suits P lls i 

Court Judgments. Or dors. Etc

We Are Making No Predictions—
. . . .  either about the weather or the election*, but it m •**- 
tain that many of our customers would find themselves with
out adequate insurance for replacement in case of total loss 
by fire, windstorm or other hasards. Building material and 
labor have greatly increased the past few years. Discuss this 
matter of increased coverage with us at once if you feel that 
you could not replace with the amount of insurance you now 
carry.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurant# ainca 1924) Taxas

« ______

1

We're Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines —  Dryers —  Ranges 

Dish Washers —  Disposals 
Home Freezers —  Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners —  Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
Ob ALi. Appliances

SMITH PLUMRING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

DAN
9

KRALU
« .  a. CONG

17th

_ the i s m u n n l  bach Is yan. U In yomt servant. 
_ l  jmnr dir Intar. I pledge myself before GOD to reprn- 
m t  yan ax-ampramlalagly and defend oar Constitutioa 
an a Hr tag document meeting Uie needs of a great grow- 
fcg. powerful lerkBotogVafly advanced, self governing 

I am nitliag ta die In Um defease of this GOD 
, right.

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28Til. 
PRIMARY FOR TUE CANDIDATE OF YOLK 

CHOICE
Pd. Pol. Adv.

INSTRUMENT? NLED
County Clark's Office

I Art’s Tool Suppi# Company to 
E. F. Arterhurn, Warranty deed.

| K. F. Artorburn to Commercial 
State Buub, Raiqfer, deed of
trust.

E. F. Arterburn to Commercial 
Statu Bank, Hanger, dead of 
Inuk

Karl Bender to W. H. Orear,
quit claim deed.

B. M. Bennett to T. C. Terrell, 
warranty deed!. ■

Jamts A. Bentley to Schlum- 
berger Oil Corporation, im.iign- 
inent of oil am) gas lease.

H. O. Blair to Hoy H. Horn,
| warranty deed.

Carbon Independent School 
, Dietriet to C. M. Cox, quit claim 
i deed.

C. tf Caraway & Sons to Gor
man Semi Company, warranty 
dead.

S. E. Carter to J. E. Crowder, 
release of vendor’s lien.

H. A. Courtney to J. E. Crowd
er, release of vendor’s lien.

Jim Kay Cas to S. h  Jones, oil j 
and gas lease.

G. C. Cooper to James Cooper, j 
warranty deed.

City of Cisco to 8. L. Yeager, j 
quit claim deed.

CIT Corporation to T. C. Fish-1 
er, release of abstract of judg- . 
ment.

W. E. Cureton to Standard Oil 
Company of Texas, oil and gas : 
lease.

John Davis to Andrew J. El
liott, MML.

Eastland National Bank to Tom 
Stamey, release of deed of trust. 1

Eastland National Rank to 
First National Bank, Cisco, as
signment of ML. • I

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to C. B. Poe, release of deed of 
trust.

J. W. Finley to V. D. Maynard, 1 
warranty deed.

J. W. Finley to V. D. Maynard, 
deed of trust.

W. H. Greer to Mrs. W. T. 
Powers, warranty deed.

James E. Graham to First Na- 
ional Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

Gorman Peanut Company to 
C. M. Caraway & Sons, deed of 
rust.

Daniel Hamilton to The Public, t 
proof of heirship. -

Vera Hale to L. A. Warren, oil 
and gas lease.

F. G. Head .to Curtis S. Good
man, warranty deed.

J. S. Jones to Roy Wallace, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J. S. Jones to Roy Wallace, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J. S. Jones to Onter O. Bate- 
jran, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

J. Floyd Killingsworth to E. F. 
Artf rburn, warranty deed.

T. A. Kirk to John R. McFar- 
lln, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Ella M. Key to Jewell Hall- 
mn-k. warranty deed.

Alvin Kincaid to Lone Star ' 
Gas Comnanv, right of wav.

Kalnh T. Morton to O. C. Mor
ton, MML.

O. C. Morton to First National 
Fink, Cisco, assignment of MML. j

V. D. Maynard to J. W. Finley, 
warranty deed.

l egion T. Marshall to Aubrey | 
G. Lawrence, assignment.

V. V. McMurruy to First Na
tional Hunk, Cisco, deed of trust.

J. F. E. McCorkle to Mary 
Norma McCorkle, quit claim deed.

Doris Newstadt to E. H. Ev
erett, oil and gas lease.

Guy Parker to The Public, a f
fidavit.

K. L. Robbins to Standard Oil 
Company of Texas, oil and gas 
lease.

Myrtie Ratliff to First Baptist 
Church of Ranger, easement.

E. E. Sharp to E. H. Everett, 
oil and gas lease.

Kosroe L. 8<*uy to J. W. Foster, 
warranty deed.

O. F. Sutton to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

I Mary Sutton to S. I.. Jones, oil 
and gas lease.

j Raymond F. Smith to First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

. Tom Stamey to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust.

I Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company to J. H. Reynolds, re
lease of deed o f trust.

State of Texas to I.one Star 
(ias Company, contract.

J. M. Smith to E. A. Norton, 
’warranty deed.

T. C. Terrell to 11. M. Bennett, 
warranty deed.

C. E. Wheat to Gulf Oil Cor
poration, warranty deed.

Travis D. Wheat to Arthur L. 
Gallagher, warranty deed. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
j Arthur Anderson Mosley and 
ITerecia B. Speegle. 
j Willie Alonxo Ayers and I.em- 
mer Josephine Low.

Jimmy Kuy Colburn and Wan- | 
da Joyce Yielding.

PROBATE
Joe Breasbears, deceased, 

plication to probate will.
John M. Dunn, deceased, 

plication to probate will.
Argus Craig Loper, minor, ap- 

I plication for guardianship.
Mary A. Gage, deceased, appli

cation to probate will.
SUITS FILED 

91st District Court
Funeral Directors

JS

L. Ward, JMaud Ward v. Claude 
divorce.

Mrs. Julie Westerman, guard 
ian of the Estate of B. H. West
erman v. B. It. Graves, et al, suit 
on note and to foreclose vendor’s 
lien.

R. H. Green v. Midori Green, 
divorce.

| Billy F. Sisemore v. Lawanda 
T vMUH HaeaMra, divorce. 'I

Carl I.ummus v. Barney Car- ' 
ter, suit on note.

Betty Jane Steffen v. M. E. ’ | 1 
Steffen. I

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
iBen E. Howner

Oxygen Equipped . Air Cenditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

man.

8 0  M E R C U R Y
PHAETONS \

IN  ED S U L L IV A N 'S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JU N E  11th—A U G U S T  Ath

'
10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS

2 6 8 0  P R I Z E S  I N  A L L

le t  PRIZE EACH W EEK

MERCURY- MONTCLAIR  
PHAETON

plus all-expense paid trip to New  York for 
two via American Airlines •  suiteut Waktort- 
Astoria •  guest of Ed Sullivan at hA'show.

2nd - tOth PRIZES EACH W EEK

9 MERCURY MONTEREY 
PHAETONS

. . . plus tS G.E. portable T V  seta, light, 
easy te cany . . .  300 Elgin American Signet 
automatic dgarett* lighters each week.

SPECIAL BONUS AW ARD S
4 1 0 ,0 0 0  CASH to new Mercury 
b u y e re — A w a rd ed  instead  o f  new  
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
during contest and before being arfdad 
of winning one of the 10 top weekly |fces.

(Soa O f f ic ia l  En iq r

$ 2 ,0 0 0  cash to used car buyere
— Awarded in addition to new Phaeton if

0; buy a used car during contest and 
ere being advised at winning one of 

the 10 top weekly prizes.
far SafeiM

YOU CAN ENTE& EVERY WEEK . . . here's all you dot
1 Go to your Mercury dealer today. • *  3 O l P le  la* foie of Mercury Phaeton rhyme.
2  Pick up Official Rule# and Entry Blank. A  M a M  Acid) Beta? Blank to “ Mercury Contest” .

G O  T O  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

YOUR FRIENDLY 
S-10-25c 
STORE PERRY SERVING TEXAS 

AND TEXANS
FOX 41 YEARS
N - i

t e  -.--j

Celebrating 41 Years 
of Steady Progress

BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 7tti
A N D  C O N T I N U E S  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y , '  J U L Y  1 4 t i , [

7 BIG DAYS OF REAL BARGAINS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CHILDS" COTTON

PANTIES

"Mr
i » »

iff
ill
£ i
2  ;

7

LOOK! 
LOOK!
VALUES TO 
49c YARD

■IG ASSORTMENT

D R E S S
MATERIALS

U  New • s • Jest 
Received

Colors: White, Pink, Blue, Maize 
Sizes 2 - 4 - 6

5 pairs for 1.00

SPUN RAYON

HEADSQUARES
Size 24 x 24 inches 

Regular 35c
4 for 1.00

YARD

Girls Rayon 
PANTIES

Colors: White, Pink, Blue, 
Maize.

Sizes 2 to 4

4 pairs for 1.00 

Boys
POLO SHIRTS 

4 for 1.00
Sizes 4 - 6 - 8

die VALSC 
NYLON AND AORTAS

LADIES PANTIES
LBS Ml

00
MESH STYLE . , ELASTIC LBS

PAIRS

Regefcw $1.9t Reg 
27xS0 INCH LOOP

RUGS
e

D CaUFI TUI LOIOfb

te Cheese From

$157 . . ►
V ’ V f :  ** f ’V

Mens
Heavy Cotton 

SOCKS
Color: White 

Size 10'- to 12

5 pairs 1.00

BIG 22x44 INCH

T O W E L S  -
or* seconds of o mock tigker price 
but o real value or • # « • •

DON'T MISS THIS VALUE!
Oar F A M O U S  

51 • GAUGE 
15-DENIER 

FIRST QUALITY

FOR

Imported

CHINA CUP 
and SAUCER

19c

SUMMER GOODS

REDUCED
39c Girls and Boys

Play Shorts 3 lor 1.00
49c Girls & Boys

Play Shorts 37c
7Gc Girls Shorts 57c
1.00 Girls Shorts 77c
l.CA) Ladies Shorts 77c
1.00 Shortie Pajamas 77c
1.00 Boys Sport Shirts 77c
1.39 Boys Sport Shirts L07
1.49 Mens Sport Shirts 1.17
1.98 Men s Sport Shirts 1.57
2.49 Men’s Sport Shirts 1.97
69c Straw Spor t Caps 47c

49c Straw Sport Caps 37c 
39c Straw Sport Caps 29c

Folding
LAWN CHAIRS

Steel Frame

5:95 value . .  3.87
PATRICIA
NYLON

HOS E
26 Quart Metal 
WASTE BASKET
1.19 value . .  87c

LADIES
4"

Summer Cotton 
D R E S S E S

1.97
Reg. 2.93 Value

T a a l M  M ANY G O O D  

G a a e d h f t h a d . RE HERE SATURDAY

f
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; J HUNT'S FRUIT

! Cocktail 39c
BORDEN'S

Mellorine -  59c
B  PINTO

BEANS 2 19c
ZESTEE APPLE or GRAPE

JELLY 3 1"
5  W HITE BEAUTY

SHORT’N 3 ■ 75c
IMPERIAL PURE CANE j

SUGAR 10 £ 95C
|  NOLLENSALE OLEO 2 39 HI-CORANGEADE.ee.- 25 1

COCA-COLA 12-Bottle L l  _  
Carton .....................................  " ■

O P E
Til 8 p. m. Saturday 

WE GIVE

DR. P E P P E R 49

s &
GREEN

S TA M P S

3ALAD OLIVES : 39
BETTY PICKLES “ 29
FRENCHS MUSTARD - , . . . . . . . 15
PECAN SANDIES N e w  S u p re m e  

M b  B a f 49

for (/*«

HAMS Half or 

Whole, Lb.

ARMOUR S MATCHLESS

BACON Sliced
L b , 39c

SLICED SWISS or PIMENTO

CHEESE
FRANKS

:oz.
Pkg. 35c

Lb. 39c

LEMONS u , ir O F”

KY. FRESH GREEN

BEANS 25€

DIAMOND PAPER

PLATES sr 17c
FRESH

CORN
f ,1■ $

3 E‘ "  19c
•

ZEE 80 Count—Assorted Colors

NAPKINS 2 -27c
BABY BEEF

7-ROAST 39c
29c

FRESH GROUND

BEEF

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 25c
VELVEETA

FRESH—CARTON t .

CHEESE 2-Lb.
Box

f  i 89C tomatoes 19
ARMOUR'S

LUNCH LOAVES
P'.cklt Loaf 
Olive Loci 
Liver Cheese 
Boiogi:.. fitg.

29c SANTA ROSA

Lb. 25

*  P
i*.


